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LOCALS 
—— 

~Mr. and Mrs. Al Tomb, of Beav- | 
er, spent the weekend in Bellefontt¢ ed to her home on West Linn street, 
with Mrs, Tombs mother, Mrs. | Friday from a three weeks’ motor 
Kline Woodring, on East Howard 'trip through southern states. 

S.reet. ~Mr. and Mrs. James Saylor and | 
-Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Novasel| family moved his week from one of 

and family moved last week rom the Schad houses on Halfmoon Ter- 
the Rodavich house on Halfmoon | yee, to one of the Arthur Thomas | 
Terrace to the Frank Meter house |gnartments on North Thomas street, 
in the same vicinity, 

—Mrs. Amanda Way, of Union- 
ville, and Mrs, Albert E. Schad, of 

East Curtin street, spent the week- | Toner and W. B. Rankin motored to 
end as guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.| Allenwood, Sunday, to visit a friend 
Copley and family, at their home on | gt Camp Devitt 

Halfmoon Terrace. | —A large neon sign was erected 
—Mrs. C. G. Russell and SON, | Tuesday in front of the Everitt drug 

Kirk, and son and daughter-in-law, | gi5r0 on South Allegheny street. The 
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Russell moved | gion hearing blue and red neon 1#t- 
ns Woe um te gral Canytn ters also includes a large clock 

or ul © i : y Street to Milesturg. which is well illuminated at night. 

| —Mrs, William Curt 
—James R. Hughes was the prin- m Curtin and child | returned Sunday to their apartment 

cipal speaker at the annual banque ¥ | in the Potter house on West Linn 
for the Lewistown Y. M. C. A. bas- | cheat from West Chester where thev 
ketball team, at the Lew'stown “¥" Bt Chester wiiere Wey } spent two wee pith ) - 
last night. Mr. Hughes was the nd spent two weeks With Mrs. Cur tin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
speaker at the same event tWo Years  prosrman 
ego. 

. -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haves and 
—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome HArDeT | family moved Saturday from Hub- 

had as their guests at their home lersburg into the C. L. Krape house 
on East Bishop street early this week | o,, pact High street recently vacated 
Mrs. Arch Saxe and son, Jerome, of | yy the FE. R. Tingue family. The 
Ellsworth, and Mrs, Saxe’s daugh- Tingue family has moved into the 
ters, Mrs. O'Neill and Mrs. Walter | o,, 110s Saxion house on the same 
Perrian, both of Pitisburgh. street 
Advance sale of tickets for the $ ‘ -Mrs. Bertha Hoffman and son, 

movies of Bellefonte and 8 C lzeres | Dr. Richards H. Hoffman, of North 
to be presenied at he a ade | Allegheny street, departed Friday 
on Friday, April 19, w gin 10- | ro 0 two weeks’ motor trip to Flor 
morrow. Tickets will be on sale at ia, They expected to a few 
25 cents each in the business places | 4 hive ap ed lo Yony Sew 
of all members of the Bellefonte : : i : er Bellefont ! ; ; ¢ Chamber of Commerce. | mer Bellefonte resident, who Is now 

. i at Fort Lauderdale, Florida 

Ber This. Rebecca Gruse Ee -—Miss Mary Rankin and her sis- 

urday, from Elmira, NY. where ‘er. Mrs. A. J. Heverly, spent Tues- 
she had been since late in Novem- | 8¥ in Blair county, Miss Rankin 
ber with her son-in-law and daugh- having gone to Altoona to attend a 

ter, Mr. and Mrs. George Shugery | business conference while Mrs. Hev- 
and family, Mrs. Cruse made the erly went on to Hollidaysburg to 

trip here with Mr. Shugert, who re- visit a friend at the Presbyterian 

turned to Elmira the same after. home 
--Mrs. Charles R. Kurtz returned noon. 

—A noticeable improvement has tO her home on East Linn street last 
Thursday after having spent some 

been made in the first floor windows i 4 3 

of the Masonic building on North "me in The Bronx, N. Y.. with her 
Allegheny streei. The windows, for- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 

merly consisting of a number of | Mrs. Edward Wittmer and family 
small panes, have been remodeled to | The Wittmers expect to spend a 
accomodate one large pane, and the month's vacation in Bellefonte this 
exterior and interior appearance of | SUMmer 
the building have benefited greatly —Miss Mary Jo Weist, of Philips- 

burg. and Thomas Dugan, spent last from the change. - . - : 
Our mailing list was corrected wrsday in Bellefonte as guests of 

ae Pvt. and Mrs. Andrew Royko at 

A a bev Se fey their apartment in the Owens build- 
scription during the month of; Pg. South Allegheny street Pvt 

Marsh. Kindly check the date on |ROYKo Was stationed at Philipsburg 
the label of your paper, and advise fore being transferred fo Belle- 

us at once if an error has been [Ont 
made. We would like to hear from Gorman Fisher of Harnell, N 
all subscribers who are in arrears Who last Thursday underwent 
with their subscriptions. 

—Mrs. Carl Berberick, of Chevy 
Cha.e, is spending this week uy foe! 

home } Mrs 
AL Bf Bet Daren. ang ae | {is a son of Mr. and Mrs. John Fish- 
Street. Mr. and Mrs, Samuel: ®T of South Water street, and a bro- 
McGinley and Mrs. A. L. McGinley | ther of Pred Fisher, 

drove to Lancasier on Sunday Street 
where they were met by Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Johnson, Mrs 

Mrs. Berberick, and Mrs, Berberick Charles FP. Hipple, Mrs. M. R. John- 
accompanied the MeGinley’s back son and Mrs. Guy W. Lyons, all of 

10 their home, Bellefonte, spent Saturday in Clear- 

—Three addresses given by Dr. field attending a Foreign and Home 

Charles E. Barker, holed lecturer, in Missionary Soclety meeting at the 
Bellefonte last Thursday were at-| 17inity Methodist church. The meet- 
tended by capacity audiences. Ap- M8 Was one of the closing features 
proximately 670 Bellefonte High of the Central Pennsylvania Confer- 
school students heard an address at | ©nce of the Methodist church held 

a general assembly in the morning. In Clearfield. 
while Kiwanis Club and Chamber —David Chandler, an employe of 
of Commerce members heard him! the Hudson Motor Car Company, 
speak at the Penn Belle Hotel at|at Detroit, Mich, arrived in Centre 
noon. Dr, Barker's final appearance county, Sunday, for a brief visit at 

was at the Court House that night the home of his parents, Mr. and 
when several hundred parents and Mrs. W. W. Chandler, at Julian, 
young people heard the nationally making the trip especially to see his 

known speaker. | mother who has been quite ill. Mr 

—8everal Bellefonte families are! Shandict Jetutnes lo Detron . Sa 

Considerably | cofeerned. over the tion showed marked improvement 
German occupation of portions of : 3 
Norway, for they have close relatives, —Chased by dogs, a deer fled 
living in the octupied areas, Mrs, | through the streets of Bellefonte last 
Egil T. Risan, of West Curtin street, | Thursday afternoon. The deer ran 
has a sister in Bergen: Mr. Risan's| north across the lots from East 
parents and several brothers and; Bishop street to East Howard street, 

sisters are living in Trondheim. | jumped the fence around the Union 
Einar Nilsson, of the Chambers cemetery and disappeared. The deer 
apartments, East Curtin street, isis believed to have been chased from 

concerned over the welfare of his a woods at the southeast end of 
parents, who live in Olso, and Odd ' town. Those who saw the animal 

Skawden, living in the Meek house, | were unable to tell whether it was 
West High street, has relatives in a buck Or doe. 
Trondheim. None of the local na-| _we have fust learned from The 

tives have received any word from poiqjler Weekly, a national publi- 
relatives, since all the communica- | o.oo out of New York and circu- 

tion systems to that country have jseeq throughout the United States, 
been disrupted. | that William T. Heinle, of Tempe, 

~Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
neth Schiuntz, of McPherson, Kan- | 
sas, have learned of misfortunes! 
which happened to them last week. | 
Last Tuesday Mrs, Schluntz, the tors of the Retail Liquor Package 
former Rachel Gregg, of Bellefonte, Stores Association of Arizona. 
became ill and was taken to a hos- | 

  
  

  

Mary Rankin, Mrs. A. J. Heverly, 

Mrs. M. F. Broderick, Miss Elizabeth 

Y 

an 

city, is reported to be recovering 

of East Howard street, 

Heinle went to Arizona last June 

(and is now proprietor of a modern 
| retail store in Tempe. 

band, who is an engineer for an oll | yp0 nome of Mr. and Mrs. Lawr ) ence | 
company, was brought to the same | rp,) gouth Allegheny street, Pri- 
hospital with severe burns about the | day evening, in honor of their 

daughter, Gertrude who celebrated | 
| her 15th birthday. The following 
guests were present: Misses Mary 
Ellen Cunningham, Helen Keehler, 
Molly Gherrity, Helén Smead, Ther- 

| esa Fike, Sara Dawson, Elva Penny, 
Among those from Centre coun- Margaret Hull, Emily Switzer, Jen- 

ty who attended a four-county Ma- nie Scabalca, and Agnes Derstine, 
and Child Health confer- The evening was spent in games 

at the Presbyterian church, and singing. The table decorations 
Hollidaysburg, Tuesday were the fol- | were carried out in a color scheme 

: Roy Chambers, Clarence, of pink and white. 
county health officer; Miss Mary! Mrs W. Harrison Walker, chair- 

of Sving Mills; State nurse; | man of production commitiee, Belle 
E. Widdowson, Bellefonte, | fonte apter, American Red Cross, 

of the Woman's Club; Mre. | reports that to date the organization 
inson, Bellefonte, chairman has shipped to New York for Fine 

ppled children’s commit- | nish relief, 5 sweaters, § scarfs and 
Harry N. Meyer, Belle-|25 pairs of hose. Another shipment 

, chairman of the welfare com-| of 16 pairs of hose, 6 scarfs and 8 
of the sweaters is ready to be sent on is 
R. way. Upon receipt of letter from 

Norman H. Davis, chairman of Am- 
erican National Red Cross, Wash- 
ington, D. C., stating that the pro- 
duction of warm garments for Fin- 
land should go on. The Bellefonte 
chapter voted to spend $25 more for 
yarns for knitting. Bellefonte chap- 
ter has forwarded the National 
chapter headquarters, $200 contrib 
uted by individuals and $10 by the 
‘Woman's Club, 

i] 
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—Mrs, William J. Emerick return- | 

--A motor party consisting of Miss | 

| appendectomy at a hospital in that! 

(nicely at tids time. Mr. Pisher, who | 
is affiliated with the Erie Rallroad, 

of East Linn | 

iplans for May including a trip to 

ighter of Mr. and Mra 

| Beck among our oldest subscribers | sood condition 

Arizona, son of Mrs. Blanche Heinle, 
Belleforite, | 

has been appointed vice president 

and a member of the board of direc-| 

Mr. | 

| F. Lefller 

-A birthday party was held at 

~Mrs. Alex Brown and child, of 
  | Bast Curtin street, spent Friday With | 

| LOST A 
relatives and friends in Portage, 

| =-Mrs. Dean West, of the Orvis! 
apartments, spent the latter part 

{of last week with her parents in Ty- 
rone | 
~Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Snyder, of 

State College, who have been spend- 
ing the winter in Stuart, Florida, 

| expect to return home the latter 

[part of next' week. 

~The Parents Association of the 

American Leglon Junior Band will | 
hold its regular monthly meeting at 
the Legion Home, Howard street, 

on Thursday, April 11, at 8 p. m. 

--Mrs. Anna Keller and sister, 
Jane, of Madisonburg, spent the 
weekend In Bellefonte with Mrs 

Keller's son and daughter-in-law, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller, at thelr | 

home on East Curtin street 

—Mrs. Prank Rosenhoover, of Ty- 

rone, and Mrs. J. D. Thomas, of 

Thomas street, expect to motor to 
Baltimore, Md., tomorrow for a 

weekend visit with Mrs. E. C. Burgh- 
duff. While there they will go to 
Washington to see the cherry blos- 

soms in bloom 

—Last Wednesday was moving day 
at the Joseph Boscaino barber shop 

in the Penn Belle Hotel building. 

The establishment was moved from 
the corner room, overlooking Spring 

Creek, to the adjoining room recent. 

ly vacated by the Centre County 
Thrift Corporation 

~Miss Cecelia Williams hi 

turned from the Williamsport 
for the Colored and is now at the 

home of her sister, Mrs. Charles 
Fowler. Miss Williams recently un- 

derwent an operation for the re- 

moval of an eye, at the Wills-Eye 
Hospital, Philadelphia 

~Mr. and Mrs Willlam W. Sieg 
and the former's aunt, Miss Mary 
Sieg, all of East Linn street, return- 
ed home yesterday from a several 

days’ visit with relatives and friends 

in the Harrisburg area. Mr. and Mrs 

Sieg were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W. R. Cliffe and family, at Hershey, 

while Miss Bleg was with relatives 
In Harrisburg 

i5 re- 

Home 

Don't forget to attend all ses- 
sions of The Centre Democrat cook- 

ing school next Wednesday, Thurs- 

day and Friday. The classes will 

open at 2 o'clock each day in the 

Y. M. C. A The first two days will 

be devoted to general cooking class- 

es and demonstrations, while the 
third day will be reserved for in. 

structions in home-making. For fur- 

ther information see story begin- 

ning on page 1 of this issue 

-Miss Sara D. Adams, of Belle- 
fonte, was maid of honor at the 

Church of the Brethren, Tyrone 

Friday morning when her Sister 
Pauline Elizabeth Adams, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron W, Adams, 
of Tyrone, became the bride of 

George Ammon Wolfe, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Albert Wolfe, also of Ty- 
rone. Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe will go 

to housekeeping In Tyrone upon 
their return from a wedding trip to 

the eastern part of the stale 

~Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Frabutt 
and daughter are now in Port My- 
ers, Plorida, and expect soon to go 

to Mussel Shoals, Alabama. their 

Bellefonte, where oe hopes to put 
in some time angling. In New Mex. 

ico he went fishing for Sheephead 
a white striped fish which is pecul- 
far in that it has a complete set of 

teeth. In Fort Myer, the Frabutls 

report, the weather is delightful, the 

temperature ranging around 78 de- 

grees 

Marguerite, the 9-year-old dau- 

Ellis O. Kel- 
ler, of Dormont, Pittsburgh, under- 

went an appendectomy last Thurs- 

day in a Pittsburgh hospital and is 
reported to be recovering nicely. The 
little girl is a granddaughter of Mrs 

Harry Keller, of the Orvis apart- 

ments, East Curtin street, and of 
{ Mr. and Mrs. George Stevenson, of 

Waddle. Ellis Keller is now in the 
personnel depariment of the Phila. 

delphia Company of Pitisburgh, a 

holding company 

~Mrs. W. F. Beck, of North Fair- 
view avenue, Lock Haven, on Mon- 

day observed her 90th birthday an- | 
niversary. Mrs. Beck. who is active 

and who despite her nine decades of | 

life still performs her own house- 
work, is an aunt of Mrs. Emma Wet- 

zel, a great-aunt of Mrs. Ethel Mc- 
Coy and a great-aunt of Amy Jane 

McCoy, all of Willowbank street, 
Bellefonte. She has always kept in 
touch with Centre county affairs 
through the columns of The Centre 

Democrat, and we number Mrs. 

Assn ——. 

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATION 

STORE TO OFEN SATURDAY | 

Car owners and householders of 
Bellefonte are invited to visit the] 
new Western Auto Association store | 
on South Allegheny street, which is 
locally owned and operated by Paul 

Mr. Leffler has had wide exper 

fence in the many lines that will be | 
| earried in stock at the new store. | 
{ For the past ten years he has been | 
with Montgomery Ward & Co. and | 

has managed stores at DuBois, | 
Meadville, Chester and Lebanon and 
at Olean, N. Y. i 

While quality will not be penal. | 
fzed, prices at all times will be kept 
as low as possible, Mr. Leffler said, | 

Several executives will be here for 
ithe official opening on Saturday, YOR 
April 13, among them being C. Wat- | 
erman, district manager from the! 

Baltimore eastern office, and Paul 
Quigley, display manager of the | 
eastern division. There are more 
than 1400 associate Western Auto| 
Stores, all home-owned and oper- 
ated, 

The store offers a general line of| 
merchandise, including auto sup- 
plies, accessories, tires, radios, tools, 
bicycles, sporting goods, electrical 
supplies and appliances and many 
other items. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leffler and daughter 
are residing at the Brockerhoff Ho- 
tel until they have secured perman- 
ent quarters, 

St. John's Evangelical & Reformed | 

    
Rev. C. Nevin Stamm, pastor. | mie   

{7:30 p. m. 

Church school, 9:30 a. m. Morning 
worship, 10:45 a. m. Vesper service,   

| fone 

Bellefonte, 

| Bellefonte, Pa 

| 300 chick 

Lost and Found 
  

off a 1980 Stude- 
church In Belle- 

plense notify 
e¢, Pa. Phone 938. B 

Help Wanted 
WANT BD-—An 

hand. Inquire 
“ 

Whol cap 
near 

Finder 
Bellefon 

baker, 

Wetzel, 
11 

farm 
Martin 

x15 

eEperienord 
of John 

once Reliable 
cut one thousand 

cord of pulpwood. Ranked in woods 
or delivered to mill, Clair Lyons, 
Howard, Pa. Phone 131, x18 

WANTED 1 you are ambitious you 
can make good money with a Raw- 

leigh Route. We help vou get starts 
ed. No experience needed, Steady 
work for right men. Write Raw- 
leigh's, Dept. PND-34-2, Chester, Pa 

x15 

WANTED —AL 
or partieg to 

  
  

Boarders Wanted 
WANT ED- Boarde rm and roomers 

Inquire of E. N. Trostle, Pleasant 
Gap, Pa 16ut 

Work Wanted 

WANT ED. Work in 
foute, by middie 

Write Martha Amig 

  

  

in “Belle- 
woman 

Pa x15 

home 
aged 

Julian 

WASHINGS 
stretched 

Mr C 
Street t 

Curtains washed 
smal was 

122 Engst 
miso 

F Albright 
Bel iefonte 

Be aver 

x15 

WANTED - 
experience 

on soo ked 

Br oug! 

A married life 
der 

farm Al 

Monument 

man with 

farmet 

Jab on alry or 
anywhere wages 
Write P. 8. in care 

Stamm, Port Matilda 

farm 
are 

w ANT ED- 
RO 

. of 

R 
x15 

"Waris to Buy 
w WANT ED— A Parme r's ¥ 

Twin 
want buy : 

thelr members. If 
+ have such to sell, get 
Albert Grenoble 

WANT ED. The 
to usable 

touch 

ton, Pa 

WANTED Informatior 
tracts of woodiand 

farm can be boug 
price. each 200 acres or 0 

forestation. Address Diemer 
umt, Justice of the Peace 
Pa. RD 
  

Instruction 

PIANO | INSTRUCT TOM - —C an 
iimited number of n 

Barat Shove Beliefonte 
Hog pers Musi Stor * 

"take 

High 

Articles for Sale 

POR. SALE 
cheap L 

stove 

Pa 
x15 

centa Port 
15 

od 

lon 

fe WO 

Stat Julian 

FOR SALE 4 
each Inquire 

Matilda 

Looust 

i W 

POR 

brooder 

A. R 
xis 

SALE One h 
stove, new oondit 

Rosaman, Warriors 

POR SALE Dest grades “soft 
hard coal. Ton or load lots, C 

| Ripka, Bellefonte Phone 7158, TM 

FOR SALE “Pwo Pordson tractors in 
running condition, priced cheap 

Inquire of Raymond Schrack. Logan: 
ton, Pa x15 

POR SALE-—A 
soft coal 

ala slab wood 
Corl, Bellefonte 

FOR 4d coal 
on. £00 

Mark. Pa 

and 

  

good grade of hard 
the ton or Wwuok a 

Phone 719-R 
Pa 

oy 

FOR SALE -~Parm lime at price farm. 
ers can afford 10 pay Inquire of 

C. M long Howard R. D. 2. Phone 
Zion 1813 (Nt Aany) sau 

POR BALE All Kinds of ¢ 
selected asred potatoes 

Stores, Allegheny St 
Street. Ballefante, Pa 

POR SALE New LeRoy | ime and fer- 
tilizer power and used four section 

tractor harrow Inquire ot James 
Markie, State Coligge. Pa 

POR SALE--Coal and wood 1 haul 
nahes away at a Jow rate. Call 

M7. for prices Bam Capperelll 
Belle fonte, Pa. R D. 1, oleville Fit 

FOR SALE~—A “Pordson tractor in 
geod condition or will exchange 

for a cow Inquire of Merrill With. 
rite. Bellefonte R D 2 Zion. x15 

FOR SALE- 
very reasonable or 

on cattie. In 

i: ertifie 4 and 
A 

and West 

xis 

~10- 18 ‘Case “tractor price 
will exchange 

uire of Clyde Phillips 
Howard, Pa arash Creek road x15 

POR BALE--8oft 
the ton or 

wood. Inquire 
lamb Street, 
174-R 

  

and hard coal 
truck load. Also slab 

of lee Reed, West 
Bellefonte, Pa Phot 

x 

POR BALE-1035 Standard Chevro- 
let coach In good condition. 

reasonable Can finance 
666-3-3. Randall M. Keller, Pitas 
ant Gap. Pa 5041 

  

  

POR SALE-—A 2 wheel trailor with 4 | 
n 

reasonable, | 
Willowbank St. | 

rack large enough for 2 cattle 
Price 

Inquire M. L. Peters, 
xi5 

  

FOR SALE--Cholce re-cleaned silver | 
Ming segd oats. This iz a new and 

Price 
Phone 

Harty | 

party 

      
    

[CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS | 
    

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why Tae Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 
partment has become so amAfing! ly popular. Considering ils low cost abo 
the benefits derived, it Is undisputably Centre County's Commudity Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RATES Advertisements of twenty-five words or Jess, 25 cents for | 
first lssue, and 15 cents for each additional insertion. Where &dvertise- 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word ls charged. 

| advert lsing—sale or rent. 

3 motors in excelent condition. 

WES Bellefonte, Pa Bn 2 xis 

improved strain, the second year In| 
this State 

Phone Zion 422 

FOR SALE-2 step ladders: 2 hoZ 
crates; 

  

capacity 
pump: 1 dog cart; 
clothes chest, 
Priced to move 
lersburg, Pa 

A deep well 

1216238 
C. L Krape, Hub- 

  

Inquire of W C. Prank, | 
Zion, Pa. on the Boyd Musser farm | 

1 hard coal brooder stove. | 

1 library table: 1 | 
inches, | 

x16 i 

FOR SALE--8uperior 11x7 grain drill. | 
Superiqz 9x7 grain 

Deere gang plow 
{for horse, 3 hay loaders, wagon, 2- 
inch tire, mower, Black Hawk 
nure soreader, 
harrows, aii machinery has been re- 
paired and is ready for use. Inquire 
of C. W Behrer. Penna. Purnace, Pa 
Phone 13-R-3, Warriors Mark, Pa. x16 

SALE-April special. $54 50 
Underwood Portable 

drill 

  

less $70 50--Rem~ 
d 9 revular price $79.50 will 

take $6500. Liberal trade in allow- 
ance. Bold on small monthly pay- 
ments. Phone 32-R-22 Millheim, 

| nite Palmer C, Bilerly, Raberdbuite, 

POR SALE-Two rebuilt John Deere 
model B tractors: Pour Pordson 

tractors; one 10-20 McCormick Deer- 

  

| Ing tractor; 1 20-30 Rumley Sractol: 
1 16-30 Rumlev tractor: 1 Ontario 9 
hoe 7° space fertilizer grain drill; 1 
New Idea lime spreading Sitasnipent 
for manure Spreader: 

horse’ cultivator: 1 
spreader on rubber: 

Bort 
a complete line of John 

ctorse and farm equ 

ard Berrie Station, pring ¢ 
Pa £15 4 

Deer 
mtn 

John | 
12 inch 2 bottom | 

ma- | 
and 2 tractor disk | 

| 

  

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies to be mailed 10 

this office, must be complied with by those answering *"e adveriisements 
Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertise 
ments, as the publishers are pot permitled Ww divulge the name of the ad- 
veriiser, 

SUBSCRIBER'S PRIVILEGE Every subscribed to The Centre Dem- 
ocrit 18 entitled w a 26-word advertisement in these columns one tune, 
free of charge. This privilege can be used six Umes a year at different 
intervals. 

FOR SALE 

$0.95 at 
Bellefonte 

  gg ayes SSS 

FOR SBALE~-A 
rolet coupe 

Inquire of Paul 
| Bellefonte, Pa 

Used 
Elect: 

19036 Btandard Chev. 
n excellent condition 

R., Corman, R 

Axe Man n 

Poultry 

washers 
" Co. ! 

x16 

In 

Lh 

Pa 

FOR BALE~Loow nay 
e of 

ome cooking 
{ H A Meyer, Rabersbur; 
Millheim 17-R-13 

potatoe 

good 21-600 1 
Swartz q fC 1 

Pa 154 | ard a. wne 910-R-156 

irkeys 
D 

Rock chicks, 
iesday, all breeders 

a clean test lor 
Poultry Farm 

Pa. Phone 6-R-21 BY 

Si: ality chicks per 100 
Reds, Bar and White 

L 96% OCuar 

60 POR 
naLcihieg 

bi Le 
polioum 

SALE—-White 
each 1 

ted th 

Hennigh 

geod oats 

ocd 

FOR SAL E 

FoR SALE 

Showers Halch- 
Phone 068-R- 

xis 

© HIC KS 
sexed or \ 

and sex 

begin 
Dalby 

ipsburs 

BABY GHICKS- From 
reed ers 

mi New Ao Pa 

uth Rooks 
3 Hox Ks Price 

hy = % . f 

chicky Write I 
Shipment Hel: 
Box 501 iefon 

TRELLA'S QUALITY 
purebred yarietie 

sexed, also sex-linked 
ated hybrid Prices 

1006 Yor betier 

ww I'relin’'s Phil Pa xi0 

Hiood «tested 

Bel 

Live Stock 

  

ae x 
Bish 

13-M xib 

used tires 

inch rims 
POR BALE-Hundreds of 

all sizes from 15 to 26 

Backed by written guarantee Open 
evenings ur § o'clock Walirun 

Auto service “Snow Shoe Intersection, 
Phone 153 

HP 
h 

"Deere iY OR SALE Fresh cow with cal 

and 4 cycle } colt coming 2 ym 
POT SALE- Jot ha 

oline engine 

cooled washing machine motor 

young horse, 
r ola Good 

BALE~C 
ssa le momar 

Yielder and Bilve: 
weight 38 4 

ward BH. Owen 
228 -M 

“RBelietont 

HH Dre 

New 
yriced 
den 
ne’'y 

PT 

PX nt bs Al : 2 
oad ¥ La 

ere MIR 

new (2 ape. New 
apails Moline mach 
James J Markie 

POR SALE-A 
Chevrolet mot 

pulley # 
wo 
good co 
M. Hom 
ant Gag 

POR SALE 
ob ts 

nr PRE ye 

’ Eis Geo Or 

of ail ki 
College 

ALC 

Bell Pleas rer 

X16 | port Matilda 
10x - 

ron BAL r A 

> 20 Parm- weight 1400 Ibe 
ri year old 

Hublersburg Pa. 

actor 

ng 

team of h 
will sell 

A. Mever. Reberaburg 
seim 17 R- 13 

over 

Hall 
them them. POR SALE-—A 
enue about 2600 

auire of H 
an } Phen ( 
1940 Indian Phone Mil 

uring spring 
down. Also | 

used Indians and Hariey- | 
Prices and terms very 
Altoona Indian peiery. | 
Avenue Road, «Eldorado 

xi9 

descr 
11 «51.5 

New 
feat FOR SALE A 3 year-old roan 

Broke 1p work, weight about 
Inouire of John H. Pishburn, R b 
Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 8J8-R-12. xI1I 

SALE-—A Poland Chin brood 
sow will farrow In May, " also 4 

shoats about 50 Ibs. each. Inquire of 
H. K: Corman, RD. 2. Bellefonte pa 

POR SALE-A team of Western hots 
es, B and 10 years old, weight 3000 

The. Inquire of 
| Port Matilda. RB. D (Buffalo Run Val- 
ley on the Annie Oray farm) 154 

1 Medieal Selence Lead 

the Way in 

BETTER HEALTH 

PROGRAMS 
The prime object of the modern public health 
movement is not merely survival, but more 
power, more efficiency, better living condi. 
tions, better health through education and 
preventive measures. 

Preventing people from dying, as the doctor's chief function, has evolved 
into earnest, unceasing efforts toward keeping people from being sick 
at all. Medical men throughout the world are constantly working to. 
ward that end. 

In 1892, Dr. L. F. Flick of Philadelphia established a society for the 
prevention of tuberculosis, which was the first open recognition, any- 
where in the world, that health was a public responsibility, as well as 
that of the private physician. In 1995 a national society was organized 
to combat venereal disease, In 1909 societies for preventing infant mor. 
tality and promoting mental hygiene; in 1913 one for controlling cancer; 
in 191% another for the prevention and relief of heart disease. 

The public health program is based on a broad program of adult educa- 
tion, through the use of newspapers, health department bulletine, 
literature from the vagious societies, radio talks, lectures, exhibits, 
moving pictures, public health nurses, intensive drives and sanitary 
activities of the public health physician. 

The foundation of effective health teaching was laid in the schools by 
Dr. L. Emmett Holt in 1918. Study of physiology has been augmented 
by a vital program of health habits physical education is being taught 
in practically every school In the nation; school physicians, dentists 
and nurses are the rule instead of the exception. The average school 
child knows much more about the fundamentals of health than his 
grandfather did 20 years ago. 

mo lel 

frame Low 
large stock 
Dmvidsons 

SALE A Briggs “and Str atton 
gasoline washing machine motor 

wiih attery cheer and electric 
used 6 months 1 perfect condition 
one Hawthorne Deluxe bicycle one 
Black Poland China boar, two yeats 
old. CG. D Rosgman, Penna. Purnace 
Pa x16 

  

i 

| POR SALE Two 

Mrs Mary Matis ' 

| Ung P 
| Smith, _Milesburg, Pa. Box 147 

: North of 
Boring Mills. 

| Blauser, Spring Mi 

i 

| w 

i 

  

REAL ESTATE—A straight one cent & word ls charged for res] estate | i 

| dress J 

FOR SALE—~A Holstein 
old. Inguire of 

RD 1 lefonte 

bull, 14 mo 
Tobias Plozner 
Pa. Roopsburi 

x5 

| 

FOR BALE- “Three horses 12 
old, weighing from 1360 to 

Boyd Johnson, Bellefonte R 
| (Buffalo Run), 

ours 
800; | 

0 
x1d 

ood pairs of work- 
mule weight about 2800 Ibs 
Also 2 teams horses. Inquire 

Clinwon Yhompson, Balona Pa. 16tt 

ing 

POR SALR-Brood pows, | 
3 weeks old, and a boar 

change for pood work horse 

Inquire at H. Wingram, Tyrone 
RR. D 2 Homewood 

FOR BALE-—A 
team, choles of five 

9, weight from 1600 
for selling have colts 
place. C Rider, 
Pa 

with pigs 
Will ex- 
ar cow 

Pa 
X15 

would at 

rom 3 0 
vw 1800 reason 

1 take their 

Penna, Pumace 
1a 

or 

age 

horae 

( 

FARMERS. Penns Valley Sales “barn 
Centre Hall, Pa. holds sale every 

other Tuesday. Bring your live stoc 
and pouliilry, you can FEpact good 

prices. B Riegel, Owner, + 
in 

SALE 
Ccromsea 

Pol 

FOR 
pup 

ais0 One 

20 months old 
A Ritchey, 
Hunter's Park 

FOR BALE 
13 mares 3 

to 1800 
10 6, pr 
gelding 

wo 1600 

HArness 

Lamar, 

ce and 
good farm 
Bellefonte 

Registered 

to 10 years, weight 
imbe y foal 8. s14al 

I 4 ais ri } “bis 

good 
pric 
nd 

Pa 

Percherol 
16 on 

2 
ack 

develo 
Gleckner | 

Dotieres 
x17 

Pasture Land 

WAN TED Young 
$1.00 per monih 

Chilcoat Pleas bant 

cat u 3 

Inqui 
Gap Pa 

G RAZING i AND— 250 ¢ 

James Ramsey react Black 

shannon OCuaranteed water 

Apply y 5. Reed Morningstar 
ipsburg, Pa 

Real Estate . - For Sole 

POR 

POR 

  

SALE--An eight 
: Hc ward 

wderfer 

room 

Good 

Box 166 

ttage on Bur- 
rows Leet, Beliefonte, oonveni- 

ENnees, Cela Mt pig Rood congi- 

Call 207-M Bel efonite Pa 1231 

FOR SALE-10 house and 
stocked wity heat and 

light in ££ slong Route 

220. Inq Summers, Hub. 
lerelurg 48 

4 10 ign FOR BALE 

tion 

room 

slors room 
Hublersbur 

ite of H 8 

Pa 

POR SALE 
stocked stare room 

t Bi bier su TR Ong out 
{ Summer 

Pr Lr 
Ing 8 

Ht ublerab 

POR SALE— The W. W. Witmer farm 
of 202 seres, 6 mils west of Bella 

fonte, In Buffalo Run Valley near 
Pillmore W. C. Witmer, 306 E Baboon 
Street. Beliefonte Pa 1 

POR SALE~—The former Bodie far m 
1090 acres, 5 miles from Bellefonte 

on Bufialo Run Road. All HOCEMATY 
farm bulidings. Price $3500.00 

—- ro a 
& Bros, 119 
rind. a By 

  

FoR SALE-~ 
hot air tt 3 

mile H ublersburg along 
Highway 220 here are 

reg of lan ith the pr Ty 

re of W Sampiel R D 2 
Bel et Ode Pa x17 

POR BALE- 
sell at ivale 

timber Ay woodland 
Bechdel, deceased, situat 
Creek, Centre County 
E Heverly. J. A Weil 
Howard, Pa. R D J or Johnston 
Joh naton Attys Beliefonte, Pa X11 

~The 

POR SALE—For a good location con- 
sider the 100 acre Clevenstine farm 

located along Route 220. 1 mi. west 
Heclg, Park, § mi. Bast of Belle- 

fohte with a young orchard: a 10- 
room buff brick house, a large barn 
and plenty of put buildings, good 
fillable limestone ground. Cal] and 
see the farm, it mieht be just what 
you want. W. L Clevenstine, Min- 
goville Pa Hu 

Garages For Rent 

Ma J Popular car agency avall- 
able, with gas, storage and repair 
shop. Call 426-J-1 

Gas Station for Rent 
FOR RENT-.Brick garage and filing 

station. along State Highway 220 | 
Milesburg 

ny 

of 

  

  

RENT--Godd garage in Belle- 

  

  

in 

x16 | 
  

For Sale or Rent 
  

of Potters Milla along road 10 | 
Inoue of John M 

Pa. R.D 1x15! 
  

Houses tor Rent 
POR RENT-—A § room house dn East | 

Ling Street, with all modern con- | 
veniences, Phone Bellefonte 674. x16 

| FOR RENT—A 7 room house located | TP 
in Bush Addition Inquire of 

Beliefonte, Pa. Phone i 
» 

POR RENT--A 7 room house with ou 
oe, Inquire of Marie; 
Doll, Bishop Street, Bellefonte, pa | 

  

  

Hazel 

  

  

| fore Write M. W_ in care of th 
Centre Democrat office, 
  

  

  

py 

x15 | 
jay. Kline Hardware, Bellefonte, 

DEAD 81 OCK-—Removea 
| Call at om 

i (e833 Toya. i. Shith, Milesburg 
| FOR SALE OR RENT—A large frame | —— 

houge with Jot located one mile’ 

  

| POR RENT Bight room houses with 
Bath, bot water hea! 

Bt... Bellefonte 
8.8 L In 

crat office 

West Lamb 
Rent $27.00 write 

care of the Centre Demo. 
1911 

Apartments for Rent 
room in 

DD. Thomass NWN 
Btreet, Phone LBM 

  

Bellefonte 
Thomas 

x15 

POR RENT--A five room apartment 
with heat and hot water $35.00 

Inguire of White Bros. Drug Store 
Bellefonte, Pa 13.7 
  

| POR RENT- Newly renovated wart. 
for 
¥ 

x15 

shed apart. 
Past Logan Street 

Men  Ellzabeth Hape) 
Street Pc me 622 181 

POR Rigws Six room hented apart 
ment ith hot water furnished 

Rent ear mabe Inquire of the Pirsl 

National Bank Centre Hall, Ps. x0 

ment, private electri 
small family. read 
Lucas, Moshannon 

POR RENT -—8-room furny 
ment at 113 

Belistonte 
East Logan 

lights 

now Amands 

Pa 

POR RENT Furnix hed apartment t 
rooens and bath, electri 
ator. Mrs. Paul Carner 
ommas Street, Bellelontie 

3 

refriges. 
126 RN 
Phone 

121 
Pa Th 

FOR very desirable 
conven. 

Inquire at R 
BLore Allegheny 

Ty 

ences h 
® 
Bt.. Bellefonte 

FOR RENT--8econd 
sparument, des 

conveniences, heat 
age, 5 rooms. Mrs 
man, Corner Curtin 

nite, Phone 200-R. 

rab 

Personal 
MEN WOMEN: WANT VIMI—8tim- 

ulants, toni in Ost terex tablets 
Dep Ta es es “lockin ’ amin Bl 

Ca pe Oras, 35¢ loon 
slze x r “i 20 Pirsr packare 

maker refunds low price 

up 

satinfies or 

Ca write Wi idmann & Teah and 
other good rug stores 

1 Gas 

4 

Poul try Remedies 
POR. BALE Por chicks 

ble it Sal 

SAL 
medic ne 

wat and 
% Ht ¢ 

germ 
diges “4 

y Farm, Bellefonte 

x15 
  

gf rr 

RUMMAGE SALE~On 
Rr " : 

  

April 18, 

  

NOTICE—Somebody 
take, @ kettle 

my public sale, on 

the person who has 
notify me I will come and 
F. Poorman, State College 

ror 

Rr 

» NOTICE—AIl unpaid pergonal 
will be turned over to the deputy 

ax collector for Tguson Tw May 
19040. You will avoid additions) 

paying your tax now By 

  

SUPPER—The Lad} - 
Sprucetown M. E church 

roast chicken and baked ham sap- 
pet the basement of the church 
onn Satnrday evening April iSth 
Serve from 5 10 B 50 and B36 

desert 

MEETING—A “meet ng 
ton County onerativ 
on Wednesday evening 
i: Salona Grange hall 
the Presi, T. C. Kryder 
bers are requested 10 be present and 
all interesbed in cooperhition are 
cordially invited 

J. A. Sager, Secy 

DOTTY AND DAFFY What s 
1? A showing of spring styl a 
musical organization giving a recital 
a Dew type of penny supper of meal 
a spring flower show, a movie ar a 
ping-pong tournament? The Young 
Peoples Organization of the St 
John's Reformed Church of Belle 
onte are sponsoring this novel en- 

tertainment fromm your obinion of 
just what be + of enleriainment 
“Dotty and mffy"™ will be, then 
watch for further announcements 
of the date and tyne of program in 
a future issue of this paper. Check 
your gnswer right or wrong. 

Miscellaneous 
RAT EXTERMINATOR--112 rats kill- 

ed with can Schulte’s Red Squill 
Kline Hardware, Bellefonte, Pa. x29 

PAINT CLEANER —E-Z paint clean- 
er removes dirt, leaves finish igs 

x23 

a 

  

  

  

  

  

  

oft, 
55<R-4 at our expense, 
ne—   

y 

  

M. 

pie CONT Phone 190. Open even. 
ings and Saturday afternoon. ne 
  

| AER MOWERS have installed a 
iswn mower ower” grinding 

machine. ve your 
rondition for a season, 

4" "gars 5c; 16” machines $1.00, 
— 

  

 RERCH CREEK 
of glagses see 
money we 
ore as 
ine and have 

| and 
ve | cal 

than 
Four San go belt han! 

Daily “and Runday: 

  

Repairing 
  

  

  

    
   


